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HIRAM CARPENTER’S 
WONDERFUL CUBE 
OF SKIN DISEASE

Sunday School. same region (Matt. o 15. 2g>. Did eat 
many days—From two and a' half#» to 
three years. In nourishing Elijah she 
saved herself and her son. 16. Wasted

LE330N VI.-FE3. 5. 1911. n"‘"7Th,e, m?al “Pd the oil' multiplied.
not in the boarding, but in the spend- 
ing.—Henry. God usually works in

fclijah tnc Fropnrct Appears in expected ways. He has infinite resources 
Israel.—I Kings 17: 1-24. , ut His command. The widow saw on’y

Commentary.—1. Elijah's mçstsage to the .wasting meal and the failing oil, 
, , ..... , ... .... but with the blessing of the Lord the

*a MV. 1). I. Elijah the Jishb.ce 1 he ,neaj t>»cainc unwasting and oil unfail-
prophet is suddenly introduced. No inti- ing. “Give, and it shall be given.” 
UiaLion is given regarding his ancestry. IV'. The widow’s son rai.-ed to life (vs. 
The name means “Jehovah is mV G d.” 17-2-1.) The faith of this favored woman
Authorities are not agreed as to'whv he t0 be further tested »nd strengthen-

. . .... ... . * ed. She r Tributed the death of her« oiled the J uMiitu. it ,4 commonly u 9in her past sh, Ht
he'd that he was a native of a place j that the prophet was God’s(figent in

caled Tishbv, or lThisbe, in Naptiiuli, i bringing the punishment upon her. Eli-
and removed eastward across the Jordan | jnh’s faith in God did not waver as he

made his appeal to him. He was not fully 
informed as to the divine purpose, for he 
asked the Lord, “Hast thou also brought, 
evil upon the widow with whom 1 so
journ, by slaying her son?” The restor
ation of the widow’s son through Elijah’s 
faith brought assurance to her heart, 
and she was firmly convinced of the 
,truth of the prophet’s, words, and the 
power of the God of Israel. The miracle 
had it.s effect at the time, and it lias 
been bringing strength and inspiration 
t > hearts during the centuries.

Questions. When did Elijah appear to 
Aliab? Describe Elijah’s a pc pa ranee and. 

a-horoeter. What was his message to 
Ahab? Why was this famine sent upon 
Israel? What reason was there for Eli
jah to hide himself? Where was he di
rected to go and how was lie supported? 
How long was he there before the brook 
dried up? Where was he sent from 
there? In what direction? Wlmt mir
acle was performed?- Tell about the 
death and restoration of the child. What 

to do It s bidding, so El.ifah waited to do lesson comes to us from the raising of 
Jehovah’s bidding. Noe be dew ?t«-r rain the child to life?

To the people „f that country the j^RAfTKAL APPLICATION'S.
Withiioidiiig (A the rain meant famine. ...... , , . .H i......... ;_e |- . • • . I He 'Lord .. before wIToni I stand

, "a* '"’T ^ •' - tv. 1: Luke 1: 1ft., Because Elijah
• u best, and no moi\* than was nece navy , . . , , ... . , J
to produce ............. \ long drought ?t.,,nd U** fouM ?tand h<,,t>r<‘
would reauil in great suG-rng "IW la k,-..R, .,««-» ltoal and people II,la -yaa
of far more importane» in ih • Kaat.   : **f .,of ' '.'"' W' ? L™*"
with ua in insuring 11. • growth ,.f the '•»•! fhe t l.nrt.an,i a,ep..rated from the 
ern,»: indeed, in this reaper., i, is ,|. Wij'iij the T.siibib- . . .
most equivalent to rain." -Barth. These *‘f tlM> ™l'*l'"aiita of Gilead (v D. that 
years -Three ànd one-half years. See >'« “>»>' h*"rr ‘ ,e Ifrd,to -"•«£
Luke jv. -, and dames v. 17.' According l” ">,t". a,,d hies, h.a name
to my woTd Elijal, was Hod's appointed >' , ,ta,,d before <J,,d.l.M
agent, through whom He ordered the lo 1,iUld 'Va,1l,'.',,l;v ”'mre \°
cassation of the and through whom f,,r. ,,od M to l"‘ ‘-'ad.v to sI,Pak
the drought should he terminated. His aS5,l,w ■ !,UI* .
disposition and hie attitude toward Cod "N,al1 "ot V d,nv ",,r ra"' l,,,v
were such that he could ho entrusted 
with matters of the greatest importance.
The prophet hail a mind *nj a heart to 
understand God's words and lo deliver 
His uunwage*.

* H.Elijah at Chérit |t (vs. 2-7). 2. The 
word of tiie Lord - God gave directions 
t<» Elijah, but we do not know how.
We know that the prophet understood 
them. 3. Eastward - From A halt's 
in >amaria.
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Sugar beets fed in moderate qauntities 

to horses -on ordinary work will have a 
beneficial effect. The quantity of feed 
deepnds upon the animals, the character 
of the hay and grain and the amount 
and kind of work required. Some horses 
scour easily off beets, while others make 
good use of them. Horses at hard work 
and on loosening foods like bran and 
alfalfa hay, and horses doing a good deal 
of road work, should not be fed with 
many beets. The condition of the bowels 
will help serve as a guide in the number 
to feed. A feed of beets, given on Sat
urday night, when the horses are to be 
idle on Sunday, will be helpful in every 
instance.

Lime was one of the earliest materials 
used in improving the productiveness of 
the soil, as is evidenced by the writing 
of Pliny and Plato, and lifts been used 
to a greater or lass degree in all parts 
of the agriculturalovorld ever since.
Lime is a necesasry plant food, is just 
as essential to the plant as nitrogen, 
potsh or phosphoric acid, and some of it 
must be present in the soil or no crop 
can grow.

An experienced physician says the acid 
of buttermilk will dissolve everyy^ort of 
earthly deposit in the blood vessels and 
keep the veins and arteries so supple 
that there can bo no clogging up, henc«9 
no deposits of irritating or calcareous 
matter around the joints. Rheumatism 
and gout are thus prevented by using 
buttermilk, which, lie claims, prevents 
the stiffening of the blood vesesls. which 
brings on decay. Buttermilk stimulates 
the liver, stomach and kidneys, tones 
the stomach and furnishes material for 
healthy blood.

It is asking too much of a ewe to 
make her grow thec heaviest or next to 
the heaviest fleece of her life ami raise,a 
lamb in one year. It can not be done 
without e heck tug the growth of the 
sheep and producing a lamb lacking in 
^institution. Continuing in that line for 
several years, the flock master will have* 
a very uneven flock, and constitution 
will be bred out of them.

If trees need manure, it may be put 
on any time during the winter or toward 
spring. The ipiantitv should lie regulat
ed by the condition of the soil and the 
apparent needs of the trees, as shown by 
growth. If the manure is coarse,^the 
ground may usually be covered out a 
few feet be y chid the ends of the branches 
and if the trees are large, the entire sur
face of the ground may be covered with 
benefit. The more straw in the manure 
the better it is for the purpose.

When heifers have reached an age 
when they will thrive without milk, they 
should have the best hay that the farm manure, but »eeps well when allowed to 
affonts, and some form of siiculent fond accumulate in the pens, where it.^ is 
such as ensilage or roots. Oats are the trampled hard by the animals. When 
best grain food to use as a part ration placed in piles or composts it is bene- 
in feeding young heifers from the time l Filed by mixing with vow manure. It 
thev are taken from the skim milk ra j especially valuable for use on flowers 
tiori until they are to be lived. There is wr vegetables, when a quick acting man 
no other grain food superior to ground ure *s desired. A sheep produces about 
oats for developing tin* organs of mater- ,0JV pounds of manure per day. 
nity of young breeding animals, or to A lie 
promote their breeding qualities.

At she months of age a well-bred colt 
will sell at from $60 up, and-dt will cost 
very little to bring it to that age. It 
would take an average dairy .cow two 
years to be worth that -trice, and almost 
the *ame length of time to build a fine 
beef »tper to where lie will bring this 
amount. Money spent for feed counts,

A horse that is gentle and safe under 
all conditions is easily worth three times 
as much as one of equal ability that 
may not be trusted. When fmying a 
horse, look for width between the eyes, 
a large brain, a oleasant look out of tin* 
eves, anti a fine coat of’hair.

A good disinfectant whitewash for the 
•table ie. made by mixing crude carbolic 
avid in t lie proportion of one pound to 
five gallons of fresh water slaked lime

Draft lmrscs are suitable for raising 
on level land, while lighter horses and 
mule* are bet* adapted to billy farms.
Horses designed for the saddle and road 
use will develop activity and stamina on 
rough anti hilly pasture land while they 
are young.

Sheep manure is usually richer and 
dryer than that from any other domes
tic animal, except poultry. It ferments 
easily ami is classed as a quick acting

! TORONTO MARKETS.
LIVE STOCK.

To day’s quotations:
Export cattle, choice 

Do., medium ..
Po., light ..
Do., bulls .. .
Do., cows ..

Butchers’ choice 
Do., medium ..
Do., bulls .. .,
Do., common .. .. .
Do., cows...................

Short-k

m

$/-.$ 6 00 4 6 25
. 6 66 5 75
. 5 00 5 10

.. 4 50 5 40

.. 4 50 5 25

.. 5 50 0 00

.. 5 00 6 60

.. 3 50 6 10
4 00 « 4 50
3 50. 5 10

... 5 25 5 50
. 4 75 5 00

... 3-60 4 25
... 4 75 5 00
... 4 25 4 50
. . 2 00 2 50

07 00 
40 00 

.... 40 00 50 00
-___ 4 25 4 50

.. 3 00 3 50
.. .. 5 85 6 15
. . „ . 7 15 0 00

7 -'I
.... 3 50 8 50

After 20 Years of Intense Suffering. I

"I have been afflicted for twenty 
with an obstinate akin disease, called b;
II. D.'s. psoriasis; and others lsprosy, com
mencing on my scalp; and I» spits of all 1 
could do, with the help of the most skilful 
doctors, it slowly but surely extended until a 
year ago this winter it covered my entire 
person in the form of dry scales, 
last three years I have been unable to do any 

- labor, and suffering Intensely ell the time. 
Every morning there would be nearly 
panful of scales taken from the sheet on my 
bed, some of them half as large as the enve
lope containing this letter. In the latter part 
of winter my skin commenced cracking open. 
I tried everything, almost, that could be
thought of, without any relief. The 1l.__
June I started West, in hopes I could reach 
the Hot Springs. 1 reached Detroit and was 
so low I thought I should have to go to the 
hospital, but finally got as far as Lansing, 
Mich., where I had a sister living. One
Dr.----- treated me about two weeks, but did
ine no good. All thought 1 had but a short 
time to live. I earnestly prayed to die. 
Cracked through the skin all over my back 
across my ribs, arms, hand», limbe; feet badly 
swollen ; toe-nails came off; iinger-nalls dead 
and hard as a bone: hair dead, ury and lifeless 
as old straw. O my (Jodi how I did suffer.

“My sister. Mis. E. H. Davis, had a small 
•n-î of a box of Cuticura In the house. She 
' oiildn't give up; said, ‘We w ill try Cuticura/ 
ome was applied on one hand and arm. 

::urekal there was relief; stopped the terrible 
bn-n itr sensation from the word go. They 
Immeui !tely y>t Cuticura Retolvent, Oint
ment and Soap. 1 commenced by taking one 
tablespoonful of Cuticura Resolvent three 
times » day after meals ; had a hath once a 
uay, water about blood heat ; used Cuticura 
Soap freely; applied Cuticura Ointment morn
ing and evening. Result: ret urred to mv home 
in just six weeks from tie time 1 left, and 
my skin as smooth as this sheet of paper. 
Hiram E. Carpenter, Ilendtison. X. Y."

“We hereby certify that we are acquainted 
with the aforesnid Hiram K. Carpenter, and 
know his condition to have been as stated. 
We believe his statement to be true In every 
particular.” L. It. Simmons & Son, Mer
chants; G. A. Thompson, Merchant; A. A. 
Davis; Millard E. Joiner, Merchant: John 
Carpenter; A. M. Lefflngwell, Attorney and 
Counselor-at-law, all of Henderson, N. Y.

The above remarkable testimonial was 
written January 19. 1880. ard is republished 
because of the permanency of the cure'. 
Under date of April ££r MHO. Mr. Carpenter 
wrote from his pres «ml home, 6?o Walnut 
St. So., Lansing. Mich.: “1 have never 
suffered a ipturn of the psoriasis and 
although many years have passed I have 
not forgotten the terrible erffering I endured 
before using the Cutkura Remedies.” >-*. 

Since this cure was road* by the Cm lotira' 
Mnedies, th*y have made their way to every 

part of the civilized world. A 3“-page book
let describing humor* and affections of the 
•kin will be mai’ed free t** those desiring fur
ther information by the Rotter Dr.ig*Ch 
leal Corporation. Boston, V. 3. A.

years 
y some

xontainT^
WLOttoifATeJ

Iftud became an inaabitant of Gilead. 
Others believe that In* was a native of a 
place called i’ishheh in Gilead. In his 
disposition he partook of the rugged, 
mount.liiiuizo character of the region in. 
"which he lived. His dr to-» was a mantle 
of camel’s h tir cloth or sheepskin worn 
with the wool outside, and gatkvied 
about the loins with a ! «taillent gird! \ 
Sumh was his appearance a*, having 
left hi*» rugged, mountain home, he ap-

For the Ieeps ..
Feeders, steers ..

Do., bulls .. ..
Stockers, choice .

Do., light .. ..
Do., cannera.................... - —

Milch cows, choice, each. 45 00 
Common to medium . . . . 25 00 
Springers, each .. .
Sheep, ewes..............

Do., bucks ..

I

4
Mrs. B. E. Bedwell, of 337 Pro- R 

▼anchor Ave., St. Boniface, Winnipeg, ? 
■•ys •* Some time ago my children r 
took diphtheria, and while attending i! 
them the poison entered a smell scratch l | 
on the second finger of my left hand. [ 
This became very sore and blood-poison- r 
in# Boon set in. For months after the P 
children were quite well I was suffer- B 
ing from ^ shockingly bad fincer. The R 
•oratqh was caused originally oy a pin, £ 
and in itself, was not at all serious. 
The consequences, however, of neglect
ing this scratch,were very eerious to me.

When the blood-poisoning set Ini tried 
poultices and a salve I had m the bouse. 
These, however, did not have the desired 
effecte Quite on the contrary the finger 
became more and more swollen and ai»- 
colored. It then began to fester, end I had 
to call in a doctor. He lanced the finger 
to let oat the pus, and yot* can imagine 
how painful the finger was! Despite bis 
care, however. It again festered and the 
ointments, liniments, and other prepara
tions which the doctor gave me seemed 
absolutely unable to bring about anyrellef.
“The doctor thereupon advised me to go 

Boniface Hospital. 1 feared 
that If I went to the Hospital the finger 
would be amputated. We were told or » 
case similar to my own in which Zam-Buk 
had effected acure when everything else 
bed felled and the doctor had said that 
enly^ amputation oould save the person’s

“ We.^therefore, decided to give Zam- 
Buk a trial ▲ supply was procured, and 
we commenced the Zam-Buk treatment.
It only needed a few days to shew the 
wisdom of this step. The blood-poisoning 
and inflammation were reduced, the pain 
became less acute, and it wee evident 
very shortly that the trouble wee being 
reduced tea less end still less area. We 
persevered with the Zam-Buk and In the 
end the festering sore was thoroughly 
denned, then healed. In under three 
weeks from first commencing with Zam- 
Buk, the finger was entirely well; and 
had we applied Zam-Buk in the first place, 
instead or trying ordinary preparation*, 
no doubt I should have saved myself 
h/ure and hour* of acute agony.”
• II mothers should not# this case. Zam-Buk 
ie e sure cure 1er Meed-petsoslnr, festering, 
outs, scratch* from barbed wire, brulss»,

* *S. letter, salt rb«pm. face seres, g 
ulcers, piles, bad leg. varies e veins, and all fl 

I a juries sad diseases. S0o a box. all dnir ■ 
riels and stores or po«lfr«efrom Zani Rub <’o., M 
Toronto, for price. Bend In stamp for i»c -« ■? 

i trial box. Refute nil I irati v C

2th of

:ptra red at iIr* sp!'*nditl pahvxt of Ahab. 
Said titiJLo Ahab The Lotil had a mail 
in training, ur.dvr His vxvn direction, for* 
this important mission. The prophet 
appeared unheralded and abruptly be
gan to deliver his message. As the Lord 
God of Israel liveth—“As Jehovah liv- 
etli*’ was an ancient form of oath ir: l«r- 
yaei. Ahab had undertaken jtp put away 
th«' worship of •1'diovah and had denied 
that lie was Israel's God. Elijah at once 
affirms the existence and power of Je
hovah. Before whom [ stand—As a ser
vant stands before h> master and waits

Hogs, f.o.b..............
Do., fed and watered . . 

Calves ....
FARMERS' MARKET.

The offerings of grain to-day 
small, there being only 20 bushels of 
barley, which sold at 05c per bushel. 
Wheat is nominal at 87 to 88c, and oats 
at 40c.

Hay quiet and firm, there being sales 
of eight loads at *18 to $20 a ton for 
timothy, and at $14 to $10 a ton for 
mixed. Bundled straw quoted at $16 a 
ton. ^

Dressed hogs are steady, with quota
tions inline at 89.75 to $10.25.
Wheat, white.....................$ 0 87 $ -6 88

Do., red..................... 0 87
Do., goose................ 0 78

Oats, hush..................... 0 .‘*9
Peas, bush.......................  . 0 80
Barley, bush ........ 0 64
R ve, bush................... .. .. 0 65
Buckwheat, bush........ (I 48

... 18 00

... 14 00
16 00

m

0 88 into the 8t.
0 80
0 40
0 82
0 65
0.66
0 50

20 00 
1.5 00

Hay. timothy, ton ..
Do., mixed, ton . . 

Straw, por ton .. .. 
Alsike clover—

.Vo. I hush .. .. ,
No. 2, bush.............

A jXo? It, bush .... . 
Red clover. No. 1 .. .

Do., No. 2.............
Do.. N o. .3...............

0 00

... 7 00 
. .. « 50
... 5 50
... « 75
... « 00 

.. 5 00

7 50 
d 75 
6*00 
7 00 
6 25 
5 50 
0 00 
0 00 

13 25 
10 25 
0 30 
O 23 
0 00 
0 20 
0 17 
0 24 
0 15 
0 14 
5 00 
0 45

R
•««rdiitg to my word” (v. 1.) Elijali 

“prayed in his prayer that it might not 
rain” «James .5: 17, 18. margin.) He 
prajed before he prophesied. Moses liad 
declared that it Israel worshiped idols 
God would shut up heaven that it should 
not rain I Dent. II: 17». ami Solomon

Timothy. No. I, reelvaned 6 25 
Do.. No. 2, reelea tied . 5 1.5

AI fa I f*, reelea ned .. .. 12 25 
Dressed hogs .... .
Butter, dairy . .

l)o.. inferior . . . .
Eggs, new laid, dozen ... ij ;|5 
Duck*, spring . . . .

< IlickellS, lb . . . .
Turkeys, lb .. .. ..
Gee.s^f lb.....................
Fowl, lb.....................
Apples, bill...............
< abbage, dozen . . ..
< auliflower. dozen . .
Onion*, bag..............
P«»tatoes. hag............
Beef, hindquarters w 
* Do., forequarter* . .

Do., choice, cafea.se . .
Do., medium, carcase . .

Mill ion. per rwt . .
Veal, prime. j>er ewt . .. 10 oo 
La in h, cwt . . .

. . » 75
. « 2-5 
. 0 21in his temple prayer had alluded to tins 

11 Kings 8: 35). so this prophet 
desert prayed God to demand front his 
people by "his rod an allegianee 
had m l been iiocordiNl to hi* word. Be 
ter that the people suffer the agonies of 
famine and thirst than think Jehovah 
like elirtthen idols. Physical suffering is 
a smaller calamity than moral iniquity.

•Hide thyself’’ (v. 3). Self-imposed 
idleness is not pleasing to God. but di
vinely directed solitmle is a prepara

tion for serviee. A. C. Peck writes: "If 
we would win souls, we mtu>l be alone

of tlie
. . . U 16 
. .. 0 15 
. . . 0 211 
... 0 14

. . 0 12 
... 3 00

O 3.5 
0 75
o no
0 DO 
« 50 
H 00 
D INI 
8 OO 
8 00

Hide thyself-Sim*e Elijah 
vias the apparent agency :ti bringing 
» bout the drought. (In* wicked Ahab 
would naturally seek his life, and it was 
prudent that lie should conceal himself. 
By the brook Chevith -Many selv ans 
fix- the location of ‘his

I tii.i? offres

market, there were offered 250 cattle. 1 
175 shjft»p and lambs, 800 hogsf and 100 
calves. A fairly good trade was done 
in all lines and the prices realized were 
much the same as those quoted above, 
with the exception of hogs, which sold 
at $8.10 to $8.25 per 100 pounds for se
lected lots weighed off ears.

Wyoming experiment station, af
ter repeated trials, conclude*'that corn 
a nil the bearded or Scotch barley, when 
feil with alfalfa, were about equal in 
value for mutton production. Barley 
in this test proved to he a shade the bet
ter. Twenty-seven per cent, les* alfalfa 
and 28 per cent, less grain were re«iuir- 
ed where barley replaced either in a 
ration. Grade lamb* with mutton sire* 
bade greater gams, conditions being sim
ilar, than did Rambouillet*lambs, though 
a record of food consumption for such 
class wfts kept. The western stockman 
ha* a feed in barley t hat is of great 
value for meat production, and it may 
lie used to advantage as a corn substi- 

TVite.

00
1 00ream east ofst

the Jordan from the expression, "bejore 
Jordan.” whreh. they say. his jjrift *ig- 
nification. The brook ‘flowed into the 
Jordan, but whether from the east or the 
WMti is iincorUin. 4. Urink of tli- biook ! with Hod. To 1» a prophet ii to to- a

j stranger. Prayer is as mighty
Entering every door as Gud opens it. 
we may not drop to the level of ordin- 

We have

00
M IN) 
9 00 

ro oo
8 50
9 50 

13 00 
I! 50

BRADSTREtT’S TRADE REVIEW- This xvan t<> l>e his water supply, 
have commanded the ravens -Much has 
Wen said against the idea that unclean
hint- brought food to the prophet, and ar>' *ma11 tatk *,,<t
« t inn fits have., 1..IM1 rnad- to «•> for this, llioe » a subtle snare,
tin- ici ms. -merelwiilV/"Arabian.." or >*•"? b",e !w,n 1,1 »»ta devil •
•dri hiles” I'm raveia. but there i, no , «*• s‘‘l 0,1 ,v,''v . « . .. ,
reason why we should ont invent .!, tmn soeiability. Spiritual power
tit,-,' pesai»» fl... text -• '* .'omened only upon those win, abide
. 5. lie went “and did His «et shows i" 'h- — ret plane. Lei us spend hour.
faith in God and ..lw,lienee to his ........ aJ'", V da^ '« »« * P-esenee.

.. . „ a. . . , . , "He went and did according unto theA " ’;'h 'r;j;’"ght wni-,| of the Lord" (v. .»l. Four time,
hi n-rh I » ^ï* T w • d""",K in our lesson is the expression. "The

!.. l' .n!.. ,?,...... '* T<1 word of the laud" (va. 2. 5. 8. lit., in
less to conjecture a* to the source from Vl•• ,Whirl, the ravens i.roeured the supply tonn^on with KI,jah a ype o he 
Xlorniug. evening Two snbsunliafl wlV> .br .' ™"*»a,ad at
jue.ls a day suffi.-d the prophet dur- l”fe of .«en (Luke 4:"',. Vhrist
X u,i- -'ï "T ,hai.

U'ouths to a yea, that Klijah drank of h' 11,1,11 “V' b> '"f
the I,rook '.efor,. the l.ek of rain caused I .,ho 'brook dried up" (v. 7l. The
eomo. eft wiM ",’v' T-.1 I'V' !’ 1 mean, God ha, so signally used fail, and 
eompaicd with Luke 4. 25. and James 5. . - . ... i .»jj f 1 • we think our living i* gone. But Is it

........ ...... •« !£ 'à

8. The word V .he Lord The pro- -ireum
phet had believed Go, and had heel, re- Our natural
eeivnff food just as ,t was needed. One down on eerondary
h„ sad From hand to mouth „ a gr,.al oil eu
comfortable way to l.ve it ,t !» from , Ilrl,,d. U,„, we may learn to trust
the ha.d of God to the mouth of God’s , „M|J ,|b ..,he earl 1,1 v brook' of
el"l,. He wa. „» surprised to r-eetve ,)|(>Mi J01l ,|epe„.|.„l
further direction. Iron, the Lord. ft. t.e,j ,,, y w„ llHVe ,» ............... our is-
he, to Zarepha 1, A „lage north o, j , .......................

' between lyre and /n on, now , w
known as Sura fend. Altai, had nor yel .., ,„Ve room,an,led a widow” -v. ft). |
Is-en able to diseoxer !„, hull,,g-place ! f,itll i. „„t blind pre I

SB ^Sursuissx.a .teTSuyrCleared by Lydia E. Pink- 
• ”• “X'l'Vo h,rbo’inf ! rSK,: SUnSI îôjrt S i ham’sVegetableCompo„„j
"oyer of Baal. II) lhe gate of the city j .^rhe.ing of sinks” ,v. III). But that I 

Ml village, ami eit.es were then d.- | ,|iit ,,ad ,ai(l. -, have
fended by waU« V\ idow. .gathering "f | eommanded."
sl,eks It was the widow to whom t„e . MaU„ ,hereof a little .ake^Tirst" 
prophet was sent an, the prhspeei, for |v ,3, \Ve should always pm God 
enlertnmmem were by no means flat auli ,a„. uur. mill.

, '' ""K; *'»•*, »Tr po.eerly was evident make for others -, Hill,
from her seeking stray blip, of fuel. A eake firs,” and after make for ourselves.

> ,lll|e water*-It is always Sekoowledg-d w,„.„ lh, demand feed the bun
as a duty to give water to the 1 busty ,hough our own provision be as the
In the East, even to sharing the last ^,laua„,, barrel; speak lhe word of 
drops. She at once started to fulfil Hie ,.0,„fnrt . hough our own joy be a„ the 
request. 11. A morsel », bread V *rge^ v lTW- . ,,fr the prayer of faith 
demand to Is- made of a widow u, ! ,,t„„gh our own needVeen, as urgent as

xmi* • ‘i»‘ xvi*low’*. A. ( ". M.

a* ever.
Montreal report* to BradstreeL’a say 

trade there is generally steady in ohar- 
avter. The past week ha« been in
creased activity amongst tiie whole
salers who are now meeting a very 
fair sorting trade.
has held up well and the end of the 
winter should see light blocks on 
hand in nearly all staple lines. Dry- 
goods stores are pushing whitewear 
lines and report an excellent, busi
ness in this resect. Increased a<> 

Hondo,, raid-: The offerings at the ,ivi,y » n,>,e'1 »» respects to spring 
wool an. I ion ,.,-dav amuuuted 10 T11*1® a,ld rel,or,s fro‘" travellers on
13.214 I'm!,... Comte-lit ion was a. 'ive ,he,r ïoules, generally most en»
and pri........ ... firm. ( o„rse , r.,sel,-ds ™uragtng. It is now evident that Hie
were in eager re.me,' „ «""'ng season will see a remarkable
rales. American, bought fine merit..* >'n.'>ngrat.ion which will
ard a gooI oiiaüi.' of. nr.wsi.mi; Th- Without Jta effect upon general
sa'es ,'oi'ow • j trade m tms eoimtrv.

New South Wares :i :,:,i ....................... ,To1Mni° rc‘,,,rts.t0 my
-Si. 1» 1-2.1 -O 1, 3 1-2.1; eareas, ( l td wh -,^a,?r” are impressed with the- 

1st f»r way spring h usinées m opening um
Nearly every farmer eat, improve 1,1. ...... ....... While orders are not eurprisinglV

animal crop m pig* by a moi»» car-fui , ^ , , , '* heavy they vive evidence of a satia-
selvction «n* tlie iliitn*. provided lie first * " * ’ "• * j '* ' , faeUiry sta*e of. :iflairs in all part*
gets in his miiitf a clear idea of the prin , ’ ' 1 _ ' ŵ *>d t of ithe country. Boot and tdioe ami
ci pic* that should guide him in hi* ° ' • J1 ''' !' .lV ' otlXr factories are alno in receipt
choice. . YrV'.l1 ....... «e'A-f-. of good orders and there is a general

An authority, «ome year* ago. iu tak- •’ 11 ,-, , . inf .illation" to look forward to a very
ing up the question of prop«‘r selection " ‘**‘^'11*! rana I .mm» greasy. ra" :>fai*t'»ey «easf^in.
iff brood sows, truthfully said that the *• <» •*- . Winnipeg report- any» a good active
foremost point that should influence the l;,sma,ua f.iOti he .... ; <- -uin-d. I * !-! trade is- moving therii for this time
farmer iu tlie choice of the brood sow to 1- 3 t-2,1 ; greasy, it 1-t.l to Is k! „f • !... y-ar and the outlook for futur»
depends upon the fact that she is kept t ape of Good Hop- a::d Naiai 2,a) husine.-'s eoiitinues very satisfactory.
expressly for tlie purpose of being „ hales: .....lire.!. Is 7d I» *1: greasy, Vancouver and Victoria, reports say
mother to litters of pigs.,. I'rom this ,it ; «si to ltd. ail liners of trade are beginning to pick
follows that «I- should he long and I WINNIPEG WHEAT MAliKET up after the vear-en.L ouietnese.
roomv. with a deep body, a hack some- 0 r, t j Hamilton reports say business there
what a relied and broad and strong, ^ r •" ' 1 is of moderate volume, hut not un-
n,aoss tlie loi),s. for if the sow is to be i ‘ ' ,H, ,,a, ,,,, | rea.-otiablv so for this time of the
prolific she must have room to work. J • .............. I year. Retail trade is pi,-king up
She should have a broad, plavid faee. and j , " ■ ................ ’ * " 1 >a ! grndimliv and promises well forth®
e’ars that are not at all of tjje ne.vous , ' j hahmee of the season. Some stofck-
k'"'». ..... . » "ervoas sow the • «.» .................. . * ’* *-« , mkine «miles are on and thev are re-
cares of maternity ar-. sol to !•• ton I ,,,,-ted to he ..... . with g „.,| su-.
much, and neither sin........ . her pigs are MON I REAL «AM LE MARKET*»- Wlioie-an -o -cv good soriirig
safe during and r.just after farrowing v„.X| ,.a,i(i.. j order» are comii.-iiriirg to come for-
tnne It is inoiemei not enoagli for ,iv(i k ,t offerings -I,is ward and the outlook for spring t.usi-
,er , l,e aide to get ,„gs: she must aleo , „ ne-.s is enem,raging. Country btrsi-

ti.:4 1,», mi IPS lint slip slitiulii be i I I .Mill) llug.» ;il tf I M iV -■». | here *• !l° " 11 l'5‘ ul 1 ' R ’ ..-f M^nilly gOiKI.
y 0.1 dike,• W,s no import.’,,, change in the ssonli- i reoorts to Rra-lstrenV say
g Will, gilts the sxvjne grower will l.ave ««=» of the mark.-, for eat, le. pri.a-s ; o'Tlm'.vv d"r""r
to relv chief I v upon the family' she l','"g steady on a.-enm or siinil.er . »'"■ !‘B't 0 •
comes "from 1,1 estimating the probaWy offerings and a fairly good demand f’’: j ... ''"o!'" . ^ 'oô'l
milking qiialil v. but with a sow that has local consumption. Clinks' steers sold ; "... ' 0,1 nelivitv
already borne Utters „f pigs watch her at ,1 1 4c „. ,1 V-, fcc.! a- 5 :M. ... „... , , r' f lio ? ' r oôi
milk carefully and lew she has nour-l fairly gond at n I f ... 5 1-2,■. .fair at | 1:1 'o ?!. ’ll ;,............
Islied pigs, and in determining whether ■ I ti-4c ju and tlo- ic v grctcT- a 4c ; ’ 1 ■. 1 ' , ' K 't,i J.1 , • , . ,ii , , i . i i t- îu:vc- \"cr> ! iv<m-tl).c to :i vood move-or not *!ic i* to be retained a* a breeder to 4' 1 - 2c tier pound. I h •;«? xver»* no . », ..1 ,, . , , , mviit of -cs-imaole Iintv;.mi * iip rfijir’.fl. sequent•

. . 10 1H)

OTHER MARKETS.
Cl.osixt; WHEAT MARKET.

May. J ill v.
... Oil* 05*

Retail businessside, hidden under
( liicagf»...................
Duluth . . . ..
Miiineapcli* . . 
Winnipeg..............

I'obweb* in the granary are good 
thing* sometime*. They entrap the 
molhs wilieri produce the weevil*.

The gooseberry is one of the most de
licious and profitable of the small fruit*. 
It is ea-ilv grown and suited to almo*t 
all localities in the -Tinted State*. I’tah 
farmers and gardeners claim that an 
average yield of gooseberrie* i* from 
6(H) to 8(H) bushels per acre. The price 
of marketable lierries is seldom le-s than 
25 <»cuts per rrafbm. *»r $2 a h:i<Tiel, h'Mtee 
hi acre will orodiu^e friun $l,iMM> to 

$2,<HX) worth of fruit.

. 1.04bi r.05%
1)8*4 DDJi

London wool m xrkkt.

SKl.EtTlUN OF BROOD SOWS.

AFTERiviflciivcs

SUFFERING
YEARS

l

' I hit ye :ilw :iFox Creek. N IL
had pains in the loins and a weak-
I__________________ _ ness there, and

often alter m y 
meals m y food 
would distress me 

land cause sore
ness. Lydia K. 
Pink ham's Vegeta
ble Compound has 

I done ni e m u c b 
good. 1 am strong
er, digestion is bet
ter, and 1 can walk 
with ambition. I 
have encouraged

---------------------------- many mothers of
families lo take it, as it is the best rem
edy in the world. You can publish this 
m the papers.” — Mrs. Wii.mam 
HoriiQi t;. l'ox Creek, N.R.. Canada.

The above is only one of the thou
sands of grateful letters which are 
constantly being received by the 
Pinkham Medicine Company of Lynn, 
Mass., which prove beyond a doubt that 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from roots and herbs, 
actually does cure these obstinate dis
eases of women after all ottier means 
have failed^ and that every such suf
fering woman owes it to herself to at 
least give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound a trial before submit
ting to an operation, or giving up 
hope of recovery.

Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., 
invitos all sick women to write 
her for advice. She has {raided

"t

«if famine. 12. Tliy Go.l sin» xva* ;i G«»n 
tile yet she acktu*'» b'tlgcil t!i* i •' • I - * ; 
Elijah xvhtvni sh ■ : lubl v n»v.t». ii- I

prophet of l*i. •!. I have no- .« 
ii flat «Mkt» of ip:' • ivcne.1 tloii^li • i 

or twW'e inches ,lini'i *i ,*r. Mm!
<•nuini! when?. Ban

lie guided largely bv the milk supply vlmiv»» «*o\fs
she ha* b,M»H able to giv«‘ previous lit- 1\- tin* high”*' priiv* r-MÜ/ed w:ifive
litters. She *liould have from 10 t«> 12 4-cui-* per pourd :<• r tin* hi *i. "lhe • -hip
1 eat*, because it not only, aifords some ; mmev -.ii.» !i:uiigiit from tl • - down to f , r.d n d.in 30.- M'l -r a jirolom'ed
imlk-ation of her capacity to have large | ;f 12,. per p.un.i. \ >-v g.... i ' bu!:» I the .lirc-lo,- of Go- ».„k ,(
litters, but also provides the means of, ,„ld 3 1-4,- and the h w grad,*, Kri-lnn-l (o.tav red,"Cel the hank rate
nursing them when large I,tiers come. ,lt. 4, 4. :! 4(. ,llim;,i. The tone t„ , ,.PI„,
The sow also, must have^ strong bone, j market for sheep was stronger This net ion was imite -unexpeeled i„
stand-well on her feet and have a good anj pri, es advanced l ie tyjv-poum! vj,w „f tin* present stringency in tfie 
coat of lia.ir. Some fall into the very ,nvjln, limited supplies olferwl, for money market, whirl, recently harden#,I 
common error ot selecting gilts for ST],icli the demand was go,si and .ales private dise,unity, lint evidently the di- 
fa reeding purposes fay the wav they w,r>, ,,u 4 |.J. to 4 3-4,• per pound, rectors were guided to their decision liv 
peas, ,, ' > * - stnoo 1. » "W J .a,,,fas were steady ard oniv met- will, tdic fa"t that tlo-v have absolute control
bodied round.gl.t ,s aut to catch the general arc „f t|„. money market through tax cal-
fanev, but it is the worst selection one ,, . . , , , . . . . .• ... . . . p*. .,eouM make in choosing breeding sows, well supplied w.th, trozen but lections, and w, 1 he aide to maC$ .the
It is preferable that the sows be. if n„v- "» ",v «'WV w,«, small » ch-arao.- 4 pc, cent effectue
thing, a little coarse, and if fining is »*'”"«* a . *‘<c P'* l,ound’ tl1'.' ''enk ret urea are puhhsl,®!
dpaired it can be done bv ,i suitable 11,0 market ,"r 1,URS uaH without any tho reserve nrobably will show :i good 
choice of the sire xvitli which she is to ,iP^v SuPPli?< wor<‘ !arL’er inrrm^. Discount rat<-s at foreign cen-
be inatc«i. ” than on Monday and prices ruled steady 1res also :irrt lower than London, and

1 at $8 per 100 pound*» weighed off cars, there is an absence c f fore>g.i gold de 
A fairly active trade was done in «-dlv^s niand. It i* ladiex-ed that the Indian re
fit prices ranging from,$2.50 to $11 each, quirements arc les pressing and prob- 
as to sire and quality. ably (bis helped . Inthe mini*

At ;hc s^- ck yard . .v a; end lauht. u^.

HANLAtv' WRIGHT. BANK RATE RlDUCE!i.
\ ; i, . • )i I "< >livc 

oil. i a use • !•< tie r flfi-k; Dress il - 
('oak it. *lh~ '"hey ' ire about to par
take of tli-dr I.aiI: m: • tl a* they suppo* 
ed. It was an opportuue time for G'*d. 
through *i* st i\ i,lit, to make kn«)wn 
His power.

13. Fear t.ot The
words of a ne»* a* well 'Vs autlu'rity.
Ilis v-filimiiii l ’v?:* a severe tesi_ of lier ! 11 
'faith.' If sh- -»h.'i:ld provide food for | William Wright, of that town, on pain 
Elijah, she fir.t her son must ’he s. , ner j instant death it he j;efused. Was ar- 
perish. 14. Thus saiih the Lonl bel ''"<t”«l 'his moriii-g. hi South Woods lee 
of Israel- He u« «hired the authority up- I i»y ( omit y < oust a bien Drouillard and 

îs-binh I"’ °i»o! • Meal shall not v*; Inpiwti after s«»un* trouhb*. and is now
neither. «»il tail I;ere was to he i mil- I .««Igftl in \\>iid«,ov P >li«*v Station
acle continuing >-* b»|ig as tin» f• ni'm* • .iwaiting tri.sl «'>n charges o.t threatening
lasted. I ^ s!i • wciK ami .lid Hcf i I bodily liann and «Icmamling nionty by
was faith «-n 1'« Mart of a Gentil** -v. j threats. The order for Wright’s arrest
man *?uii!.»r *'i • * "hit .)<•* i* vi.« ssned bv < r«".vit V'omicv Rodil

Who Terrorized Harrow fiecemly 
Arrested in South Woodslee.

Ilatilan Wright, theWimlsor r«*port : 
x'uing Ilarro-vv «It^pcra'lo who a monthprophet

deinaihlcd $5.«8M) from his unde,

*

Great Britain Ins municipal fra my avs 
worth $229,381.000, and .luring the last 

thousands to health Bnd her year over $y.500.000 paid in to
advice is free. rpldtre.inch stock.... . v..:.i:î# In ;'t:»lil »>..<• a..
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